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Tepato Systems offers software consulting services to help SCI chapters operate
more effectively. If you want to make more money to support the goals of your
organization, a chapter website should be your next step.

Chapter Websites Make a Difference!
SCI Life Member Specializes in Chapter Sites...
In these difficult economic times, non-profit organizations can really suffer, too. If
your chapter is having these issues:
lower membership numbers
lower event attendance
lower profits at fundraisers
inability to support all of the programs and causes you've supported in the past,
due to financial strain
then you need to seriously consider investing in a chapter website.
Tepato Systems is owned and operated by a life member of SCI. As a former board
member of the Novi, Michigan chapter, I am intimately familiar with the operation of a
chapter, and all of its challenges.
My SCI Chapter clients have told me about the benefits of their website to the
chapter:
Promoting auction items at events, so the right bidders are in the chairs
Improving event attendance
Improving total profits at fundraisers
Improving membership numbers - new and retention
Improving communication to members and the public
Promoting the chapter's events and educational programs
Promoting the chapter's humanitarian work in the community
Chapter Website awards at Convention - my clients have won website awards
three times in the past 2 years (3rd place in 2007, two tied for 2nd place in
2008)
Please contact me today to get started on your chapter website. I offer competitve
prices on site development, hosting and maintenance. I have long term relationships
with all of the chapters listed below, so feel free to contact any of them for
information on my abilities, responsiveness and support.
SCI MIC (all Michigan

SCI Novi
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chapters)
SCI Flint - 3rd place
website award 2007 & 2nd
place 2008!

SCI Sutter Buttes - 2nd
place website award 2008
(tie with Flint)

SCI Lansing

SCI Paso Del Norte

Site under development SCI Central California Coast

SCI Chapter Databases & Tools Available
Better data means better results
If your chapter's volunteers are strapped for time, as they often are, then I can help
you. As a former chapter board member, I have performed several of the most
time-consuming functions required for the chapter, including silent auction, banquet
ticket sales and membership administration. I've created several databases and other
tools which can save your board a lot of time, and can provide a weath of data for
year- over-year analysis of your results.
Please contact me if you'd like help with any of the following:
Live and silent auction tracking - including the donors and the items donated,
bid sheets, auction program, donor letters, etc.
Membership tracking - including reports on renewals
Event ticket sales - including ticket purchases, seating assignments, credit card
reports
Record Book entries - including creation of record book suitable for printing or
posting to website
Mailing lists and mail merges
Email newsletters

email: crt@tepatosystems.com
phone: 248-225-2915
web: http://tepatosystems.com

Help with your data or with your chapter
website is just a phone call away... contact
Tepato Systems for a free initial assessment of
your needs.
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